In vitro study of transmission of bacteria from contaminated metal models to stone models via impressions.
The purpose of this study was to determine the risk of microbiological transmission into the dental laboratory via impressions and dental stone models. Metal master models were contaminated with Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus sanguis. Impressions in alginate, polyvinylsiloxane, and polyether were used, and models were cast in two brands of dental stone. Samples were taken from the impression surfaces before and after casting, and sections from the stone models were taken by a technique developed for this study. After incubation, the numbers of colonies were counted and the numbers of colony-forming units per milliliter were calculated. The reductions were statistically significant but considered to be clinically insignificant. The conclusion is that even after severe contamination, the risks to dental laboratory personnel are minimal. "Normal" hygienic procedures are recommended instead of disinfection.